Afferent connections of the nucleus centralis amygdalae. A horseradish peroxidase study and literature survey.
The central nucleus of the amygdala has been shown to be involved in cardiovascular regulation and the integration of arousal. In this study, the afferent input was investigated in cat by microinjecting horseradish peroxidase (HRP) into the central nucleus and examining retrogradely-labelled cells in the brain. Retrograde labelling was found in the cortex next to the sulcus ectosylvius anterior, fissura lateralis Sylvii, sulcus rhinicus anterior and posterior, sulcus suprasylvius, and pyriform and entorhinal cortices as well as in the insula and claustrum. Each of the sub-nuclei of the amygdaloid complex exhibited retrogradely-labelled perikarya. Labelled cells were also found in the diagonal band of Broca, nucl. lateralis septi, and nucl. proprius striae terminalis (bed nucl. of stria terminalis). In the hypothalamus the area preoptica medialis and lateralis, nucl. dorsomedialis, paraventricularis, periventricularis, arcuatus and mammilaris medialis were labelled. The nucl. subthalamicus, zona incerta, peripeduncular system, substantia nigra, and nucl. interpeduncularis contained HRP-marked cells. In the thalamus labelled cells were observed in the nucl. reuniens, nucl. centroposterior lateralis, nucl. latero-posterior, nucl. posterior, nucl. centro-anterior, antero-dorsalis, antero-medialis, antero-lateralis, centrum mdianum, nucl. reticularis, nucl. rhomboideus, nucl. parafascicularis and subfascicularis. The area tegmentalis Tsai and the corpora geniculata also contained labelled cells. In the brain stem, HRP-marked cells could be detected in the brachium colliculi inferioris, aqueductal grey matter, locus coeruleus, nucl. parabrachialis, in various nuclei of the formatio reticularis, in the nucl. retrofascialis, nucl. solitarius, nucl. commissuralis, nucl. ambiguus and nucl. dorsalis n. vagi. The results were compared to other neuroanatomical studies and to functional studies of the amygdala.